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FCXERAL or U 1. fAHXIAU.
[From the Itoolrwl Nitnate, •»*- tS.f

Yeeter.Ur Hinting. a anmcreea earn 
pair ewmbW at Mootohr-lla. where 
he the remain# ef the Ule Hu. L. J. 
Peel»»—. Heap had arrired the dey 
previone and were Ana. all parte of the 
country. Among them were noticed. 
If on A. A. Dort*. Beeer*ny, Q. 0., 
Dr. J. Lemiee*. A. Chenier. T. 8. 
Brown. Ac., of Montreal, beeidee a de 
potation from I’lnetltnt Canadien ; Al-

1

» Wright. Esq . M P.. and E. H 
Eddy, M. P. P.e for Ottawa Co.; Geo. 
Cameron and M. Cameron, of Thnrao, 
Mr. Oarneaa. of Ottawa, and others.

Toward# nine o’clock the assemblage 
rath#red before the mansion, and the 
Don. A. A. Horton dclirered a funeral 
oration on^he illuslrioe* deeeaaed. re- 
eonntinr in terme of warm admiration 
the leading charactenarte# of hie active 
and patriotic life with which they were 
all familiar, but «till loved to hear rc 
pealed. After him. T- S. Brown. Bsq . 
who wae a follower of Mr. Papineau 
during the moat eventful and critical 
part of hi# political career, delivered an 
uddreaw iu Engliah. selling forth the 
iK'nefltathat had accrued to Canada from 
the deceased*# political action.

After these addrceeee the funeral cor
tege beg in to move toward# the place 
of Sepulture. The pall bearer# wvrv 
Mee«r*. A. A Dorion, Alonso XVright. 
J Dontre, A. B Eddy, 0 Major, L. 
Leduc, S. Mack«y, and T. S. Brown.

The place of burial ol tlio Papineau 
family ie a plain and unpretending mor
tuary chapel standing in the depth ol 
the forest and constructed of massive 
brown stone. It already contain# the 
remains of deceased*« father and wife ; 
Gustave Papineau and an old servant. 
The chapel was draped with black and 
adorned with immortelles, and oak 
leaves, variegated with the hues ol Au
tumn.

Rev. Mr. Bourassa, the Cure, brought 
with him the civil register, and after the 
coffin had been deposited in the cn pt 
the family and friends took part in the 
registration of the burial ; and one of 
the first names inscribed was that of de
ceased’s grandson, Louis Joseph, son 
of L. J. Papineau, who thus for the first 
time signed his name to the public docu
ment.

The deputation of L'Institnt Canadien 
lias brought back with it three crowns 
ol violet and white flowers that lay on 
the coffin, and they will adorn the frame 
of the portrait ol the deceased in the 
reading room of that Institution.

It is singnlar that Montebello, the 
country seat of the late Mr. Papineau, 
the moat advanced Lib. ral statesman of 
his day, should be. perhaps, tho most 
baronial looking establishment in Ameri 
ca. Surrounded as it is by a lordly 
park, waited on by a hamlet of white 
cottages about a mile distant, the feudal 
chateau is in or.«i contrast to tho Re
publican einipli if; ol the domicile of a 
very extensive lumberman in the neigh 
boring village.

Mocnt Cents Tuxxsl —The Mount 
Cenis tunnel, which has just lieen form
ally opened, ie seven and four-filths 
miles long, and nine through alternat* 
layers of schist, limestone and gypsum. 
3,460 fed below tho rest of tho moun
tain. Its completion gives a direct line 
of railway from Calais, on the straits of 
Dover, through Southern France, to Bri- 
diui on the Adriatic. The work was 
begun by Sardinia in 1857, and its total 
cost will amount to $15.000,000. When 
Savoy was incorporated with France in 
I860, the French Government agreed 
to share the expense necessary to com
plete tho wore, undertaking to pay 20,- 
000,000 francs, and afterward the fur
ther sum of 5,600,000 franca toward it 
The masonry is said to be excellent 
throughout, and no inconvenience from 
smoke, steam or mephitic air is expe
rienced notwithstanding the fact that no 
venttialing shafts have been sunk

Brigham Young is in trouble. The 
palmy days of the Mormon Theocracy 
are gone forever. Brigham is being 
brought lace to face with American law, 
and lit# predicament is far fnm com
fortable. Brigham and fourteen of his 
sealed spouses have been summoned to 
appear before the Grand Jury to answer 
inconvenient questions alwut bigamy 
and kindred abominations. The Ameri
can Government appears to have made 
up its mind to let a little legal daylight 
fn upon Mormoodem The Mormone 
threaten war, bet dare not go toe 1er.

Die <
■ the eoalrr nf Uh twe, and It wv

4 Un to tell 
le the sir likeTMr «words flashed 

strosas of sasHfffct spun s pollened 
mirror. Both gwuUetsss strove to moke 
sou end thrusts, bat lbs gssrW were 
Uo well sowed. But Fardclli wee 
too violent. At lest be mode e deeps- 
rate eflort to est (M. Csssi's Ie*. tie 
awnng Ida sabre with a peculiar flourish, 
and as he made a feint at Cansi'a head, 
in order to nncover the ^ letter’s leg 
guard, he unluckily left hla own arm 
exposed. The hlaek eyes ol hie adver
sary glittered with a peculiar light, and 
as the fain feat glimmer of a smile played 
around the handsome mouth, the suhre 
took a quick sweep and went crushing 
through the general'* arm. It cut clean 
from the ehouldcr to the wrist, and laid 
it open to the bone, lie staggered back 
and fell. Blood flowed in stream* 
from tho wounded man’s sleeve, and the 
i|nct»r declared emphatically that he 
could not allow the light to go on. 
Gen. Fardvlli would not listen to this 
lie must have that man's blood, he 
cried, and the wounded arm would not 
prevent him He staggered up again 
while Col. Canzi. with an indescribable 
look of satisfaction, took up his sabre 
again. Three and four times he renew
ed the attack. It was too much for the 
wounded man. lie had to give way 
and own that he wait-vanquished. The 
victor according to the code d'honneur 
in all countries, ought to have extended 
his hand to the vanquished enemy ; hut 
ho hurried away quickly without even 
looking at General Fardclli. The 
seconds. Sig. Norton and Sig. Manzoli. 
said : “Wo are very sorry for your 
misfortune.” at which expression ol 
sympathy, Fardclli smiled faintly. He 
was then carried into the house, and 
tho party broke up in a minute after
ward Every one seemed to lie afraid 

f the police, and two minutes after the 
duel had terminated the grounds were 
deserted. The dud lasted fifteen min
utes.

Some time elapsed before Gen Far- 
dclli could be removed, but in the after
noon his arm was tightly bandaged and 
lie was driven homo Col. Canzi and 
his friends returned to the city In the 
morning, and wi-re closeted together all 
day. They were delighted at tho termi
nation of the affair, and expressed much 
satisfaction.

M DAVE) t GO.
AN unrivalled lot of

CAPETim
BRUSSELS,

Wool and Hemp,
WITU

HBAirriI RUGS to Match. 
Joel opro«i M the

LONDON HOUSE.
R E M 0_V A L.

Anglo-American
JSTABLISIMIIT

WELDON A MONTGOMERY,
TAILOUS,

\RE prepared to make np all kind* of gar
ment» At »h«»rt notice and et modi rate 

cherree. 1‘siteme or garment* cut *o order. 
/>/*«• Street, nearth* Atkeuemm. Charlottetown 

P, E. Island )
TF* Two girl* wmit. il Immediately to work 

at ihe Tailoring bualnea*.
Aug. 9. 1871. 3m

HATS, HATS!
RKCKIVED ex ALHAMBRA,

FROM BOSTON,

Gent’s. Felt Hats,
NEWEST STYLES,

FOR FALL 18-71,

A. B. SMITH.
Kept. ia ii7i.

JOHN CAIRNS'
MARBLE WORKS!

Kent Street, Charlottetown.

COAL I COAL I
rpi!E Nova Scotia Coal lomrr arc now 
I prt pared to »hip froiu ihclr wharf. Middle 

Hive, Victou,
Coarse and Fine Coal

of a superior quality, and at reasonable price* ; 
uud their iarilille* for whipping will enable 
them to give quick dispatch.

Ite-ing a-Mirxl that their Coal will give 
good mu I-.faction to cooaumet» and dealers, a 
-hare of public patronage is .vaptclfally eo I- 
c’.led.

A. G. GHEIG, Superintendent. 
Black Diamond Colliery.

IMctou. Aug. 30. i871. 2m

Steamboat Mottoes.

TRK PKIHCB EDWARD ISLAND 
HT SAM F Hit ST LAWMMKCt u. 

TBIXCKSS OF WALTS will Inn for
Summtrmde ami » torée. Kern Brunswick,
t’-n TUESDAY end FRIPAT morale,. .1 
•U -'docks morning from Btodiro trerj 
W.dnredejr rod Setordap. .1 eoow. u. .rrir.l 
ol Tret» from St. John

From Nov* Amis sad Copt Brrton
rocre TVKMtXY. THUR'DAY Art 8ATUR-
Il \ Y motnlB,. «I In- o'clock, concoctin, ol 
• icrou with Train lor HALIFAX ; proerd

Terodey. to 11.wk.bar7.
Thursday. to Furihuo 1,
Seterday, to Oror«r'own ;

RKTUhKINU In CHARLOTTE IX1WJV from 
O.orerlowc. Moml.y.
II.wk.k0r7, Wvdnv.d.r,
Pen llood, F rider,

tin riCTOU 1 1 ratio, that.MSI, d.r. or. er-lr.l 
ol murnlii, train, from Itellfei, ami procrod- 
In, iu Suiumenddv and Rh-diac. as ebovr.

F. W.J1ALKS, Sec’y.
Cb-low, Oct. 4. 1,71

nun iiimmiT
STEAMIER “HEATHER BELLE 1

Leaver mount rtewaut bkidgk
every TcksuaY and Satumiiat Morning, 

at 7 o'clock, rvtu.-i.lng name daye about 3 p.m.

Leaves Orwell
Every TnuaaOAY and Kmiday morning, at 7 
O'clock, returning vauie du)a about 8 p. m.

Leaves Charlottetown for 
Crapeud

Every Tvksdat Night or Wei»xf«dat Mr ru
ing, Becoming to tide returning aame day.

By order
F. W HALES.

Secretary Steam Navigation Co. 
Ch’town, may 10. 1871.

y HE Subscriber k»« constantlyn]y
large St ck ->f Marble and Freestone, and 

is prepare.!, at any time, to execu-c orders of 
every description. such as

UleaneesU. Tombs. Eradstonra, end 
Tableti; elec Chimney Piece, 

and Shelve*, with 
BrnckiU.I

In point of Workroanahlp. Design and Let- 
teiin*. he feel* confl lent that th • work executed 
at hit Establishment heretofore, will compare 
favorably with that from any similar Establish- 
in ut In the I viand.

The Subscriber ha», for «ale. s large quantity 
of shelling stone», for Mill*. »ll die». Ale», 
on hand. RrgMend Grates and Grindstones.

ItcmcrnUr the Old Stand.
JOHN CAIRNS.

March 15 1871—pot

r

* «
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DUEL ON LONG ISLAND. 
Hqeerrel between Gen. Fardclli 

end Col. Uanel, of the committee of ar
rangement» <4 the late Italian feetiral at 
New Tort.had aeeneetioul termination. 
The gentlemen met hi e deal, the groand 
•elected being the property of Sig. Ben 
elle, on Long latart. Balnea were the I 
weapon# need. Signore O. Norton end 
O T. Mensuel were ike seconde of Coll 
Ceuii, end Sig. Mènera, the Gaatomalil 

1, rod the Ooent de Laseale per-] 
k, uSce for Gen. Fenlelli.l 
art'‘Ban," gives the 

of tkeBghti
Arriving on the grooed, the seed 

measured the distance—16 test] 
which «be gentlemen were to ightR 
wreathe, agreed between the seconde that 
the drawing of blood nbonld not atop 
Che fight puisne the hue of it inenpaci- 
defirt either «an of the eoeibeUiiii. 
The prelhatatotto gone through with. 
Signor Mnnarn advanced end placed a 
«filtering Wade ia the hand of Col. I 
Canal. The dark eye leaked a little 
brighter ae i*e thin white finger» cloned 
«ver the hiit, hat ror ether Ufa ef feeling 
eras visible, fiignor Nortoa then planed 
the heavy calls* la the head ei the eta 
veteran ef the Futomas. The twrtfii 
Lowed to their respective pried 
The principale hewed to each ether^H I 

a votre gnarde," rtootod 
snare, and the gliatening 
hhe a fiaah of tighteniug 
they stood far *

_ _ One. Fardclli ■
Ie fcroa the fighting.

8PRUIB
APRIL, 1871-

FOR CEMEX!!
Superfine Black and Blue

BROAD CLOTHS,
Extra good finish, 8s. 6d. to ^5e. per yd 

New and Desirable FaUcrue, in
Silk Mixed Coatings,

Fine Black Doeekina.l
VERT CHEAP!

Fancy Tweeds and Trowserings !
GOOD STYLES!

Silk and Worsted Vestings,
In Stylieh l'alterne—for Spring wear.

X3T Suite or single Garment, made 
to order, by firet-chro Cutler», Au.

Aleu, in Stock, e prime lot ot 
JACKETS, COATS, PANTS. VESTS.

Ac., Ac., Ac.
Silk Umbrellas,

Men's and Boys'
Hate and ayr,

Collars, Ties and 
Scarfs, Handkerchiefs, 

Braces, Kid Gloves,
Drees Shirts, Ac., Ac

w. a. urns & co„
Queen Street.

Aprt^ l»7t. city pe tf. Other wW*t ont.

la that position they i 
scene da, when Gee.

That

NEW GOODS
FOR AUTUMN AND WINTER

\f AfiOH A HENDERSON k.v, no,
17A open 42 taws of

STAPLE and FANCY

DRY GOODS,
In which will be f.*und a very choice «election 
of Ladle*' Autumn and Winter

JACKETS,
•t 5s and up.

/SO pieces Fancy
DRESS GOODS;

from I0d. and up.

110 do Plain nnd Fancy
W INOE-5T8.

from Cd. • y»rd and up.

Give ua a call, for wv brlv ve In the old *d*ge 
A nimble sixpence is better than a el or* shil

■eg.
$5£-lC pkgee. more daily rxprded.

MASON A HENDERSON
Soil. 17. 1,71.

utinitni.
ON* of our Frm left Charlottetown frtr F.ng.

Und <m the S5th alt., end within'*» Day. 
alter hl» d< partum we hare oprn«d oat \

4 Cases GOODS \
selected by him la Liverpool and London. 

Th's enpreeedenied dispatch ermbtos to 
<fcr seem of the latest style* ol

Figured Rapps, Poplins. Lustres 
• and Cobourga,

DRAB it LYONS. DBAB ie ERANCE
GKO'S OltAIft;

LADIES’ MANTLES AND HATS.
AIM, a .ample of

REARY-UADM CLOTHING,
art afcw

Gunsrr’s hats,
■ OmavOW, Mllro. Alptro. Tyrol, ro, Strae- 

her* fashions.

SIMON DAVIES A Ce.
a eg. »o. ten.

SPRING & SUMMER
GOODS.

McKinnon * McDonald
Have received, per steamers end spring ships

A LARGE STOCK OF

MERCHANDIZE!
Consisting of

Dress Mstrrlnl*. Skirting, Skirts, Vrlvetce# 
and Cloth Jai-kete. Vvlvcteen, Flow, r», 
Fvaihcri», llibbons, Straw Hats. ke.. G Fry 
•ml White Cotton*, Prl^s, Cotton XX’arp, 
khirting*. Sheeting».

Fancy Coatings. Tweed», Dot-skins, Tailor's 
Trimming».

CL02HJNG.
Costs, rants, Vests Shirts. L. W. Shirts,

BOaTSftSHOKS.IiTS, CAFSfi HCITUS
HARDWARE.

Iron. Steel, Plough kfetals. Sheer Plates, 
Rhovele. Htws.Traces, B** k-bsnd«-.llsmw«. 
Hails, Window tàm*. Petty, Palau. Paint 
Oil, Olive «ML 4*.

(A surastoa ABltCLfi.)
»e«.r. Oroeertro. Ae , Broke

Ret. loewend. Kill», M Ilk Faro w. 
Crock., m grrot omy. ml Ie *eA aroli- 
tiee, rod Lowe» Mae. thro weal.

M’KISNON A M'DONALD.
Dodd a Kroon'. Brick lelldleg, I 

Queen Square, Jon# 7, 1S71. >

NOTICE
IS aadtnigafd tovtogtam awaamed by 

_ www ef Aucrroy, » cellrot ell dtom da. 
art ewtae to thr U*. Owage A- I ' 
kt. Parl-h Frlrot of RaMIro.ie Prlro.

F th# seltlemtBt of theii

DAVID MVTOS.
iBhatleMetowa, A eg. W.MU. <w

BOSTON STEAMERS.
rpilK STKAMEItSr
A “Comm ere,** ire TO (W.atlur purmit Ing) 

T. XX hurl itomton. f«ir this Port, altvrnatvly 
every «atihdat, at 1, p. m . an ', r»mining, 
lc*vr hvrv ultvniatvly wvty Tiiuu»I’AT. at noon 
and call both way» at Ptctou. Canso, and Hali
fax.

No Head Muncy br this line. Rates of Pas 
»ag are—
Cabin. £2 IS
Cabin, including Stateroom, 3 0 
SUemge, 2 8

CARVELL BROS.. AgenU. 
Ch’town, June *|, 1871.

Gold and Silver

GOLD (JHAIN S1

Wedding, M«turning*, 
uud ollmr

GOLD RINGS.
Brooches, Gente’ 

Pin', Clocks,

Arc., Ac.,
Alway* on hand.

Watches end Clocks repaired at shortest no
tice. Old gold and silver bought.

ROBERT SXBBSTOX. 
North Side Qumn Square. > Jeweler, 4c. 

Feb. 1G. 1871. S ly

Notio
v Thr fwut-ssuii'g Svhoonvr “A. 
^ R. McDonald,** will sail, as Pack

et. hitwrrn Souri» and Vherluttt- 
t«>«-n. for the Season, on the open

ing of the Navigation.
Agent»:

Hon. W. XV. Loan. Ch’town.
Nkil McDonald. 8«»url*.

DOMINICK DBAGLE, Master. 
Souri-, Mirth 13. 1871.

CHARLOTTETOWN
WOOLLEN FACTORY I

Weaving, Dyeing. Falling and 
Dreeeingl

rpi!E above Establishment, being now In full 
1 operation, the Company are prepared to 

take in Cn-totn Wool, to hr manufactured Into 
Cl»th, ecct.rdb g to order, a» well as to Dye, 
Pull, and Dns» Cloth far cuttomer» who may 
have had t otlvrw|«c inanufactnn-d. As 
Mitchim-ry of the latest irapmved style for 
Manufacturing and Finishing Cloth has teen 
procured: and XX'oskmen fr«»m the United States 
• ngagctl, who thoroughly under»taud the Hu-I- 
ne**, the fuilert eatl»lactlou may be expected

Persons who ros’ have Cloth to Dye.Full, and 
Drr**, can leave the seme at the Factory, i 
with the Undvrs'-gned Agents :

Stimmetwlile Finley McNeill, 
Georgetown. O. A. Altken,
Montague. Beer A Son.
Alhrron, Betijmiln Rogers,
New London, McIntyre A Montgomery, 
Mns« I Grove, Richard Bagnall,
N«-w Glasgow, James sLird. Ir.,
XX hi nusly River, Alexander McMillan, 
Belfast. Jame* Moore,
Murray llarbor. John Brooks,
Nt. Peter*». Beer A Ron.
Mount Stewart. John Roes.

N. B.—As the Company have extensive 
facilities ;n the Dmwlng department,the utmost 
De-. etch will be guaranteed.

HT Custom wool to be manufactured ln»o 
Cloth, con be left at the Factory, or st the 
Store of MUtch A McKeasie, North Stale, Quns 
leesre»

P. R. BLATCH.
Is emtes

Ch’tewa, Sept. f0,*71. Ira

City Tunny
AOAIH tm

OPERATION I
JIH1 SUfiacMfilRg «ill ftj CASH *1

Bm*,'Hides, 

and firitML
NATHAN ÜAVIE8 A SON. OWEN CONNOLLY. 

■VN atom

FORTH BRITISH ÀHD HBRCAHTHE

FIRE AND LIFE *
INSURANCE COMPANY.

Aaaat» over #3,080,100 Tm. Sd.
VI RBI

Boks Ukro U T.wo tei Oroeuy st rotou. Ms.

LIFE t

I < ikle TV,»rt.rti Iker, ere Two Million Fronds ending Inwntnd Sir tk, nnendty "I 
Policy kolHcro. Ninety per crnl. of Ik. pro»" on- dl.ldrt ,no»M tk. rororod. tkn. meklr, 
a bon it. quit, rqn'1 •« roy drolnrod hy tk. krol Mn'nnl Cwnpnnl.,. whllnl. u tk. root, linn 
k. nrom.d k.v. tk. annuity of tkn Urn. ronmki.t •• m'iront nrklrk. totnn In,mud I, O , 
■rnm.nl Rondo, nnd otto, rolk ronuidm, nlonld give ito pnkllc eretj cunSdrocr In Ik
CoMpnny- .

Pollrk. nr, mod, poytol. «(to, nt drotk or on Ike tndoronrot principle.
This Com pony Ironm Indhpetebln Policies.

Ck town. July t*. 1,71. In. O. V. DeBLOIS. 0*aml Aimnt.

CLOTHING EIP0RID1!

CHAPTER II
2o the Gentlemen of T. JS. Island, Greeting:

GENTLEMEN,

TIME and Tide wait for no man. and In order to keep pace with time, we must travel a 
railroad speed If we expect to po.-es ou ravives of the Hde livre is In our affair*. Tmv 
P»**es very slow with the youthful miod. But with the middle aged man. how swift ! 

Swifter limn a weaver* shuttle, w« ere told. Yea, gentlemen, the world i* growing wi*er end 
weaker—wemher In *upera«|i|..n ai d h|olatry-wl*er In training up the mind to perfect manhood 
—keeping all our appetite» end pa-lon* uodt-r »ul»j.-t tl.m—cb.ihln* the bodv with the finest. 
ncai.-Mi. snd mo*t fashionable productions of the NKW YORK CLOTHING 
HTORK, until you become likr the lllly of the va-ly, which neither tolls nor spins, yet 
Solomon,In all hi» glory, was not arrayed like one of these. Gentlemen, as

6 Broadway9
undertakes to famish you Suite of Clothes unsurpassed In

________ -.E8,
FITS, and

FLOUR, FLOUR,
100 neotm,

For 8hW bf »

A B. NÜITH.
■rot to. vi.

mmiv. n vnr:
WANTED WHKI’IATEI.r

nr..w, B”TCHf

MTUIATIM.
■y nitt et the On t ef S.utoc ,D 

•nt'fial- Berth Britain, 
n ATI* SAIT*AS. • ro*iu- „r »»«,.
■J ofciro. -cm land, k..„. In I7M ,B|,„,, d 
In rorly lifr In ito Wrol Indiro I, lMo ro 
to Jomeici lb, Hnlllk». tun «entk. In 1-4, 
>* wro In I’rlne. Kdw.nl I I.nd Ttorrnli.r 
to w» ln N.w B.prowlek. rod Ik. Iroi Wu,r 
fr*ro k» k d-ird from ISgwrok 'or. fUmln. 
>l.t Jrowry, IM«. I. L .nd.nv.d ,k„ ro 
ws.sfrro.Md. nron Ie Fk-dlM, New krros- 
wlck. In or . rot Ik. yrot IU4.

M.lrm.n we- • wrlUdronud rod muHIrmt 
mw. ud wnu emnd tond. rod. If row nllro. 
will b. 7, yrom of ur. If nil,., to U Mtitbd 
to -roront to pmpro'y of cn.id.tnhl. nmrmnt.

Any p#»ron who <nn giro piopro inform.. 
•I.m ro to Garin Hallman, armnt rmkkwro. 
If h. « Mill nllro. or. If drod. of th. rim. nr d 
pine of M. droih. nr* rrowerf to romm.iil- 
caU with V. M. BAH8TOW. K-q , A .India 
*«"11. Krliiitovqh. Parlor on hi. Ko».,,, or kin 
Annuo. Ilnni. MrNKILL * SINE. W.
». Ilill 1-liroL Pdlnhwgk.

K-pt It. 1,71. ,w

Boat Found.
AT Pembroke, Lot 42, on the 15th day of 

»*«p».. Inst., 19 fret Keel, and painted 
black. The owner cun have the same by prov

ing property and paying . xponues.
DAN. A MvINNIS. 

Pembroke. Lot 42. 8*pt 27, l«7l.

A PPM KNTICK.

WANTED, an Apprentice to the limbering 
end Hair Dre*»lng Trade. Good refrt- 

ence required of gowl moral. *tvedy bebii». 
One from th»* country prel.-rrtd : also, two 
XV XI UNO MAIDS, at the Union lloust. 
Charlottetown.

JOHN 8. D-NE1LL.
OrL «. 1*71.

I modestly invite you to call and see fi 
will be led to exclaim the half was not told

»rz Yon rad res, snd. like the Queen of Sheba, you 
y& oli of their beauty snd durability

STYLES!
MANUFACTURED AS FOLLOWS 

In English Walking Coats,
r RINCE ALBERT, ic.

French Walking Coats.
NAPOLEON, do.

Scotch Walking Coats,
MARQCIS OF LORNE, Ac.

German Walking Coats,
RISUARCK, ie.

And the BROADWAY .nd FIFTH AVBNUK

American Walking Coats,

surtout.
Overs,

and a number of others, too numerous to mention.

BOYS’ CLOTHES
In variety and aiavs to suit.

Come one, come all. The Rocks must fly from their firm base as soon as I, at the

MW VORK CLOTHING EMU 
BROADWAY,

D. H. MACKINNON.
Ch’town, May 31,1871

(Continued in the •* Examiner.*1)

RAILWAY RINGS!

FORTY THOUSAND

PAPER RAILWAY COLLARS.
FOB SALE AT

FALCoNER, KEITH & C o’s.
ONLY NINE PENCE PER BOX.

ALSO, THE NEW
FALCONER COLLAR

Merchants' Bank of P. E Inland

IN accordance with a Re»olutlon passed at a 
General Meeting nf the Ktorkhfdrier» nf i|« 

above Bank. Iielri this day In Uu-lr Hanking 
House, Charlottetown, a call »f *3 1-8 per emt 
on ihv suhacriU-d stock is henfhy ma te, whu li 
amount the Stockholdf-r* are r»qoe»teri to p«y 
at the Office of th* -aid Hank, on o before 
XVednc*d y. the 1st Novcm*K-r m-xt.

HUBERT LONUWORril, Prv-ldcnt. 
Ch'town, Sept 27, 1*71.

At a (netting of the Director* of the above 
Bank, h«-ld th|* day, it wa* ri-wilnd th -t inas- 
mot h a- some of tkie Stockholdt-r» h ve expres
sed a wish to be peim tied to pay up a larger 
pro|H>riuo of their stock than 3-1 1-3 per ret.t. 
then-fore, that any '*tn«-kbold»r p*« log In a 
largi r per n iibiee ehall t>e votltl d to part vlpatv 
In the prnfii* of the Bank In proportion to the 
•mount mo paid.

ROBERT LUNGWORT!!. President. 
Dated x8ih Sept 1871.

CARLTON HOW,
A FIRST-CLASS PRIVATE HOTEL,

67 Argyle Street.

BàLlfâS, Bfr 8»
B. W. COCHKAW. Proprietor.

Tlii» House I» beautifully situated in the cen
tre of the City, summoded wl*h re»», only a 
nnnotv'* walk from the Pout Office and other 
Public Offices.

Rooms and Hails Urge and airy, farnUhcd 
in the be»t manner.

Tahlm uupplmd with the beat the market» 
afford.

Visitors to Halifax will find the Cablvox 
unsurpassed in the Dominion tor comfort, 
clean line*» and quietness v,

tV Your pal'onsge solicited.
Anx- 6.’ 71. 3m pd

CHARLES 0. WIaKLEH.
HAIR DRESSER,

and dealer in
Toll of to Hcqulnltn,

Upper Queen Street.
Hair Dremiug. ."having. Shampooing. Ac. 

in let at styles.
k luge and varied assortment of Hair Otis, 
liar Restorers. Perfume», Boapa. Combe end 
Brushes.

Also—Cigar*. Tobacco; Merechsem. Briar 
and fancy Pipes, In great variety, sliaim» end 
*ltes, constantly on hand, cheep for cash, 
wholesale and retail.

I>*t. 7. 1878.

BOOTS AND SHOES,
HATS aid CAPS!

BALANCE Of
SELLING OFF CHEAP.

A. B. SMITH,
a

A»g. 10. 1S7I.

AT TBB

HERALD OFFICE!!

TUB CATHOLIC HIED,
MONTHLY MAGAZINE

GENERAL LITERATURE * SCIENC 
f|'IIK f's'hollc World costalne original sr 
1 tide, from the best Catholl Eng 

writers at hums and abroad, as well as trans
lation* from th** Review* and Magasines of 
France. Germany. Bt Iglum Italy, and Hpaia. 
Its reader* are thus put In poaacwion of the 
choicest prod ctfans of Rnropran periodical 
I tcrature, In a cheap and convenient form.

Extract frum Utter of Pope Pima IX.
Rout., Dec. SO, 1848. n

He, t. t. IlKim
W. krorill , o >ti,r,I ol.t. ,am mpnn Ito ro

te,* which ,»ur pvriodtrol, - Th. Clnhoi e 
World,“ ha., ihruegk I», rrn-l il.ni and per- 
.plcmtj. acquired even among tnroenke dif- 
nr from no. etc. , ^
Letter frum ike Hunt Rev. Arckbiekup 

vf New York.
fr.w Vork, Fib. 7. IMS. 

Dui Path SB llrtcniut :
Ik», rend the Pnwprom, which ion knro 

kindly nnbmlttnd of a new Cotkollc Maanalnc. 
to to ratltUd t i-Tto Catk-ttc World." which 
it b grapurol puMitoln, In Ikkr rliy, andcr 
vont oope,»tooai »»d 1 a* hop J to out, 
there In nothin. In Ito whole ncopi rod nd-lt 
wkwfr tan am m, krorty apfonl Tto want 
ef man rock prrtodlcal * wtd.1, -ad drofriy 
frit, art 1 cannot doakt that UwftotoMc cm- 
mnnlty it ktreo trill itjdtt nt tto poro<" d 
taring thin want. If not folly. « kwl * »
rrwttiMta7ri'.n5llwkirt yon tow of drew- 

iag on tk. tntelkctrol wroHk nt Itofeoilo 
Brapn- tod tto Mtorel Wen* piorod nt pmir 
dtigroal. there togfrt to to to tort wntd an
^ffïïS&m-rotoT»
mift with w,K mmtud art trto
OrtS Mirring. knnroo ITnKrt to ntllto to—

frirod art rorwet la UfrriM, jnmn.

g • donktn entama •
144 gnottowtoirt
aniroTn, l7Si »0rt»i roto yam, art I.
**-*" .....J7 ^

J»'
rlammlTad

'«I

Nkwseii

til
is ratnn ■ Art ro

I* EILLY
aniToas at, rc

At t\eir Office, Prince

maws roe rue • 
For I yrar, paid in advene 
" " *' half-yea rl
Advert Is man ta inserted

.Ton PHD

Of every description, per# 
and despatch a id on mac 
Hebals Office.

ALftfANAf’K roe
moon's pii 

Third Qk'tb, 6th day, |h. ! 
New Moon, !4th dey, 2h. 
FisstQii'tb, 20tii day, 7h. 
Fum. Moon, YHtii day, 4h

r 1 ISsnday
2 jMondey
3 Tuesday
4 Wt-dr,t-»<lsy 
6 ; Thursday
6 Friday
7 | Sunday
8 Sunday 
V Monday

l0 .Tuesday 
1| , Wednesday
12 | Thursday
13 Friday 
If Saturday 
U Sunday 
IC Monda)
17 Tuesday
fa Wednesday 
1» Thursday
20 Friday
21 Saturday
22 Sunday
23 Monday
24 Tuesday 
23 Wednesday
26 Thursday
27 Friday
28 Saturday 
2'J Sunday 
■30 ! Mondai 
si r«frOm>

Ranking

BANK Of PRINCE E
(Corner of Great George 

Hon. Dixtei. Brkxa 
William Ccxdall, 1 

Discount Days—Monde 
Hour* of Business—Fru 

•nd from 2 p. m. to 4 p. «

hr- The P. R. falao, 
connection with the Tra-asi 
<le|»o»|t : Tuesdays and F 
to 3 p. m.

Union Bank of !
( Vortl. »,* o. 

Oiuau. Fauna K. 
Janu A.o.mox, K, 

niwooAt I)Ay.—W. in, 
lloun Balinese—Prom

l.d fro* , p. *. to « p. i

Sommerai
Crural Street, Summ 

rmidrot-jmea I 
Crokter—It. McC. f 

IHMount D.j.-Tuo. 
Hours of Business—1< 

from | p. m. to 2 p. m

Farmers’
Rueticv, - - j

rtretSeat—Jkoomr J
Cmhiw-tlAiui. 1. |

lliwonnt Doy—W«tan

RONALD m 
COMMISSION

AüCTIü
—AMD

C OLLEC TIN
Soirir, P. B. I., Jen

SOURI
An

.Broed et Droll

IwuvritkrotiretpmSk

JAMBS

Executors
A 4* H—°ea having I

■•m Ito mmt, dal, 
roro Irttotro I 
***** l**cdlam pajma

JOHN 4WALT,
Xnwtort

trw
**"*•*• Aag. ss, is

JmuTn
FKTSUUg A


